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CORPORATION TAX
PLAN ADOPTED

.Amendment Passed by Sena.te, 60 to

11.-Vote on the Troublesome
Question Reached Unex-

pectedly.

Washington,'July 2.-The corpora-
tion tax amendment, which was sug-
gested by President Taft, is an inte-

gral part of the tariff bill as that bill

no.v stands.
After much tribulation, the senate

reached a vote shortly before adjourn-
ing at

~ o'(lock p. in. today, and the
a e:ndmnent wa~s agreed to. 60 to 11.

Many democrats voted with most of;
theO repulicans for the amendment.
Only three demoel?ats voted- against
the provision on tihe final vote, but
some refrained from voting at all.*
The test vote was on the substitu-

tion of the corporation tax amend-
ment for the income tax provision,
and on that vote forty-five senators
~cast their ballots in the affirmative
and thirty-one in the negative. On
:this ballot all the democratic votes

were cast in favor of the income tax,
which also received the support of a

.number of the insurgent republicans.
.Tihe senate tomorrow will enters up-

on the administrative features of the
tariff bill, probably taking up the
maximum and minlimum rate provis-
ion. There was a steady fire of ora-

tory fro>m the beginning of the session
at 10 o 'clock until- 4.30 o'clock this
afternoon. When the fire had ceased
Mr. Aldrich took th~e floor and made
a request for unanimous agreement
for a vote on the corpo.ration tax

amendment tomorrow at 1 o'clock.
Previous to presenting this request
there had been much conferring be-

tween Mr. Aldricih and Messrs. Bail-
ey, Cummins, Borah and other oppo-
nents of the amendment, and it was

generally supposed that they had
reached an understanding that the
vote should be taken tomorrow as sug-
ested by Mr. Aldrich. When it seem-

ed that such a compact was probable,
Senator Cummins entered formal ob-

jection to the unanimous agreement
which not only had the effect of pre-
venting the fixing of the vote tomor-
row, but of forcing it today. The
first vote was upon the motion to sub-
stitute the corporation amendment
for the Lodge countervailing dutvy
amendment, and this prevailed, 45 to

31. The affirma-tive vote was cast en-

irely by Republicans, even Senator
McEnery, of Louisiana, who 'has voted
with the majority side for all protec-
ive measures, throwing his ballot
with hbis own party.
Immediately following Mr. Lodge

withdrew his amendment, and a vote.
was taken on a motion to substitute
the corporation tax amendment for

the income tax amendment offered
jointly by Messrs. Bailey and Cum-
mis.
The resu:lt was an exact counterpart

of the vote on the previous roll call.
N'ext came the vote upon the cor-

-porationi tax prorision upon its own

merits, but before this ballot could
be reached Mr. Bacon sought to ob-
tain actien upon two amendments to*

that provision presented by himself,
both of whicih Mr Aldrich m#ved to

lay upon the table with successful re-

sult.
The first provid d for an .exemption

of educational, charitable and relig-

ious in-titutionls. against which Mr.

Aldrih made his first point of order.
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Becausc he did he fell into a sharp
clash with its author. The effect of

tble point of order was to cut off de-

btte, but.1r. Aldrich chanced to drop
the remark that he would "allow''
Mr. Bacon to proceed. The form of
the expression seemed to incense the
Georgia senator, and he retorted
sharply to the effect that he was "not
surprised that Mr. Aldrich should as-

sume such a manner. because ihe had
been dictating to the senate so long
that he was accustomed to use lan-
*na'e of that kind.' When the
Z1nImnent was laid on the table by
a vote of 42 to 32. t-he Georgia sena-
or immedia-tely oresented ariother
amendment requiring the taxation of
bonds. \Vhich was re.jected. 41 to 34.
Thie.n. without any preliminaries.

the final vote was taken: It was upon
agreeing to the corporation tax
mendment as a part of tib:e tariff

bill. This amendment was adopted,
0 to 11.
Of the negative votes eight were
ast by republicans and three by dem-
crats, th-e republicans being Borah,

Bristom, Bulkeley, Clapp, Cummins,
Dolliver,' Heyward and LaFollette,
and the democrats, Chamberlain,
Hughes and Shiveley. Ampng- those
in the affirmative were.: Bail :ey,
Bankhead, Culberson, Daniel, Davis,
Fletcher, Foster, Gore, Johnston, Mc-
Enery. McLaurin, Martin, Money,
Newland, Rayner, Taliaferxo and Tay-
lor democrats.
Tillman a.ud Smith Both Away.
Wahington, July 2.-Senators Till-

ran and Smith were both absent in
South Carolin-a today when the vote
was taken on the all-important in.
ome and corporation tax amend-
ments. They were both paired, so

that nothing was lost by their ab-
~ence. Senator Tillman left today.
Senator Smith left yesterday.-

NEGRO ELECTROCUTED.

Spartanburg Black Touches Wire in
Cont&ct with Live Wire and

Dies.

Spartan.burg, July 2.-Thos. Hug-
gins, colored, was killed this after-
noon by catchting hold of a gu.y wire
from a teleplhone pole, which was in
-ontact with a live electric wire.
Ihomas Walker, also colored, at-
tempted to rescue the negro and re-
eived a shock that may cause his

ath. Huggins was badly burned.
Huggins and Walker were talking to

athird negro and the former reached
p and caught hold of a wire that
ranfrom the telephone pole to a post
inthe ground nearby.

LED WOMEN ,ASTRAY?

Preacher of the "Unknown Tongue"'
Religion Driven from Clinton.

'

Clinton, Ju,1y 2.-A horrible state
Qfaffairs eame to light at the Clinton
Cotton Mills last week. It seems
that a man, of whom nothing is really
known hereabouts, has been for quite
a while a preacher in that community
ofwhat is called the "Unknown Ton-
gue" religion. He professeal to have
various gifts, and, witi devilish prae-
tiees,it is commonly believed, per-
haps,a sort of hypnotism, he led "sil-

ly women captive" in the name of re-

ligion. Quite a number of men were

the dupes of his religious practices.
owevr, partial discoveryv* overtook
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him, and he was driven from the tow
by the enraged citizens.

Since his departure facts hav
come to light, which, had they bee
known, would aoubtless have resulte
in much harsher treatment than b
received.

It is asserted that a number of w<

men have reported to their husbanc
that in the name of religion he con

manded them to break the Sevent
Commandment. Many of the allege
facts are 'Well-nigh unbelievable, an

the whole matter is inconceivabl
shoeking.

NOT THE BODY OF LING.

Corpse Found in Hudson River the

Iof Young White Boy.

New York, July 2.-The body s;u.

posed at first to be that of a Chim
man. which wa.s found in the Hudsc
River last night, was not that
Leon 'Ling, who is charged with th
murder of Elsie Sigel. After an at
topsy to-day Dr. Thomas Curtin, cort
ner 's physician, declared the bod
was that of a white boy not more tha
16 years old.
Paul Sigel, the father of Elsie S

gel, visited the morgu.e, and pri
nounced positively that the body we
not that of Leon Ling.

MRS. JAMES T. KILGO DBAD.

Well-Known Woman Passes Awa
in Marlboro.

Bennettsville, July 3.-Mrs. Jam4
T. Kilgo, widow of the Rev. James'.
Kilgo, died at the home of her daug]
ter, Mirs. J. C. Campbell, at Bler
heim, in this county, this afternoon
4 o'clock.
Mrs. Kilgo was in her eighty-se<

ond year. and her death closes a lif
af Christian virtue and of splendid it
fluence throughout the State. Her di:
tinguished sons, Drs. John C. Kilgt
president of Trinity College; t>he Re'
Pearce Kilgo and James Kilgo, .c
the South Carolina conference, an
Mrs. J. C. Campbell are her survis
ing children.

PESERVING FENCE POSTS
FROM DECA1

Every farmer is familiar with th~
rotting of his fence posts at the su:
face of the ground. The labor of re
placing them and how to secure nel
and durable posts are soarees of cor
stant annoyance and expense. Eve
the more durable woods, such a

chestnut, white oak and cedar, de
cay in eight or ten years. It is tru
that there are a few kinds of woo
in the United States, such as locus
and osage-orange, which give mae
longer service, but their supply, neve
very large, is rapidly becoming es
hausted, and the farmer must no'
look to some other source for hbi
posts. Perhaps directly on ~his fart
there may be a patch of woods whic
inludes such triees as black oal
beech, maple or pine, and cottonwood
and willows may grow along th
banks of his streams. These are tree
which heretofore have been thougib
of little oi- no use for posts, becaus
of the rapidity with which t:hey ar
attacked by decay. In their natura
condition, they will rot in two o

three years-too soon to pay for th
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n Service in its study of prolonging tke
life of fence posts 'has found cheap

-eand simple methods of preserving
n them in a sound condition for an in
d definite time, even though they arE

.ethe poorest and naturally least dur-
able woods.
Decay is not a simple process likE

[sthe cumbling of stone or the rusting
ofiron. It is caused by low forms ol

h plant life which thoroughly permeat(
d the wood. tliscolor it and cause it tc
d become disconnected and "rotten.'
y To plreserve the timber in a thorough-

lV sound condition, it is only neces

SarV to :ender the wood unfit for tbE
growth of these organisms. This i
done by injecting into it substance:

One of the~most widely used pre
servatives is ereosote, one of the by

3-products of coal tar. When it is in
Sjeeted into the wood, decay will be

ui retarded indefinitely and an old-field
f pine or a cottonwood fence post wher
e properly treated will easily give a lifE
- of twenty yea.rs or longer. Such 2
- preservative treatment costs aboui
y ten cents per post. The creosote ear
n be applied by painting the wood witi

a brush or dipping it into the liquid
-but much better results will be ob
-tained if it is actually injected int<

s -the wood instead of merely coatina
tihie outside. If the "brush'' method
or' painting, is used, the creosotE
should be applied at a temperatu.re oi
about 180 degrees F. Two coat:
yshould be given at least twenty-foum
hours apart. If the posts are dipped
direetly into the preservative, athe

s creosote should be heated to aboul
-'the same temperature. The best re-
-sults of all can be obtained by firsi
theating the posts in a batih of ho2

t 4reosote and then either transf.erring
t'hem quickly to a bath of creosote

- at a lower temperature, or else shut-
e tingr off the heat and allowing- the
t-posts to remain in the oil as it cools,
-By such a method, the sapwood will
)become thoroughly permeated with
-t.he creosote.

SFull details and specific directions
d for the treatment of different kinds
of posts may be obtained by appli.
cation to the \Forester, Washington,
!D. C.

RATES MUST NOT VAEY.

-Common Carriers Should Pay Same
-Charges for Freight as Others.

Washington, July 3.-A ruling was

made- today by the Inter-Sta-te comn-
smerce commission "that one carrier
shipping fuel, material or other sup-

e

plies over the lines of another carrierdmust pay the legal tariff rates appli-
tcable to the same commodities ship-
ped between .the same points by an in-

rdividual. If carriers insist upon mak-
ing? or maintaining preferential rates
they may confidently expect that such
voluntary action .will be accepted as

Sevidence of the unreasonableness of
higher rates. whicdh they may under-
take to enforce against other ship-

es pers.
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Capital Stock. . . . . $ 25,000.00

Surplus and profits . 12,49750

Due to other banks . 2,694.01

Deposits . . . . .. . 94,675-41
Borrowed money. . . NONE

$134,866.92
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